A model for vocal fold vibratory motion, contact area, and the electroglottogram.
The electroglottogram (EGG) has been conjectured to be related to the area of contact between the vocal folds. This hypothesis has been substantiated only partially via direct and indirect observations. In this paper, a simple model of vocal fold vibratory motion is used to estimate the vocal fold contact area as a function of time. This model employs a limited number of vocal fold vibratory features extracted from ultra high-speed laryngeal films. These characteristics include the opening and closing vocal fold angles and the lag (phase difference) between the upper and lower vocal fold margins. The electroglottogram is simulated using the contact area, and the EGG waveforms are compared to measured EGGs for normal male voices producing both modal and pulse register tones. The model also predicts EGG waveforms for vocal fold vibration associated with a nodule or polyp.